
,„,,.,...`without pretending
ail of the Echo people, we

that the act is legitimately
to the result of the recent fugitive

rrvial in Philadelphia. The Charlestoia,jurynad "the precedent to plead" in the condiiel of
Mr. Commissioner'Longstreth. That judicialpersonage saw nothing improperor unjust in therelease of a negrowho was clearly proved to bethe property of a claimant from the South. In
like manner, the Charleston jury may have
thought themselves warranted in refusing to con-
vict a band of slave-traders, even against the
weight. otevidence.

We believe the great body of well-meaning
people in the South are averse to the revival of
the slave trade; but of these no Inconsiderable
proportion may be driven to a change of policy
by the aggressions of the Abolitionists."

If the South doom to put the matter in this
ehape we have no objections; but we protest
against setting down the act of Mr. Commission-
er Longstreth, in discharging Daniel, as one of
"theaggressionsof theAbolitioniste." Mr. Long-
etreth is not and never was an Abolitionist. His
Wharves the democratic pro-slavery candidate
for Hoven:tor in this State in 1848, and his eon
was appointed Commissionerunder the adminis-
tration ofBuchanan because he was a democrat
and "sound" en the Slavery question. What-
eVer "aggression" there may be in his discharge
ofa negro because he was not the negro claimed,
was the "aggreesion" of a Buchanan democratic
office-holder, and the administration, alone, is
responsible for it.

Bat the States is wrong in its premises. The
North has never refused to enforce the Fugitive
Slave Law. Itwould be to her credit if such a
thing could be said of her but it cannot. The
discharge of Daniel at Philadelphia was only
the attend case of the kind ; and In every other
Instance besides these two, the slaves, when
captured, have been delivered up: Nay, a slave
donsutlesioner In thissame city of Philadelphia,
one Ingraham of odious memory, even went
no far as to deliver up a freeman as a slave,
who, when taken to his alleged master was in-
stantly released and sent back as the wrong
man, the iloareholder, in this instance, proving
more honest than the commissioner. We might
cite hundreds ofcases in whichslaves have been
returned; and if many other hundreds escape
to Canada, it is because they are not caught,
and not because the law is not enforced when
they are caught. We can bear testimony, and

• so can tho press in every northern city, that a
more ebject, servile, cringing and williug-to-do-
anything-mean ect of officers never existed under
any government than that employed by the
national adidnistration in the north to enforce
the Fugitive Slave Law. They will catch a
negro, gag him, chain him, try him In the short-
est possible tumor of time, condemn him, deliver
him up and carry him back with as mach alacrity
ae the vile police of King Bombs ; and if they
can catch any ono who has helped a fugitive
slave to escape, they insult him, persecute him
drag him before some one of the numerous tribe of
Jeffriesemployed as Judges, pack juries to try
hint, eel all rules of law and justice at violence
to compass hieconviction, and leave no act un-
done to give the needed assurance to the south
that they arefaithful dogs to the owners whose
collars they Year. It is in the highest degree

, Oplain that this pack of hounds
has notbeen more suceeelful is bowleg human
Frey-

.• Bat, whiten° Fugitive Law has been enforces
- in the North, withall its infernal rigor, in nearly

every instance in which an arrest has been made
under it, how has it been with the law against
Hie Slave Trade ? Has it ever been enforced?
Has ever any.man been compelled to bear. the
pttnishmiet it inflicts? Not one ! We cannot

_imolai a single instance in which a slave-pirate
.--- has been bung under it, although death by

hanging islthe penalty for its violation. There
have been; occasionally, instances of men con-.

victed of Misdemeanors and sentenced under
title law, bat they have invariably been pardon-
ed by the Tresident. The law has been, from
the start, a dead letter. Slavershave been fitted
out in almost every United States port, and

. within a year past, cargoes of slaves here been
landed all along tho Southern coast. At this.
Moment we have before us an acconut from the

Y.' Journal of Commerce of the landing of
.600 slaves at the month of the Mississippi, in
the early part of the past year, of which not a
word was beard at the time, and which has
leaked ant by a mere accident, now. The vessel
which landed these slaves was fitted out, like
hundreds of others, in an American port, right
tinder the nose of government officers—most
probably iriththeir knowledge and consent, most
certainly without their opposition. Not one of
the men assisting in landing slaves in the South

"—has been Or will be punished. The government
does not want to punish the By a concurrence
ofcircumstances which precludes all idea of ac-.
adept or chance, everyone of the arrested slavers
his been taken into Southern ports to be tried,
With the moral certainly of acquittal by juries
packed for the purpose. 'There is a lamentable

\-....paritriat between the malicious efforts of the goy-
einment.to enforce the fugitive lair, and the
merepretence of an effort made to enforce the
low agalasythe slave trade. The one Is in full

fore!), en far as human agency can give it vital-
ity, and Hie other, with the connivance of the
lOvernment, is a dead letter.

The Plmuylvanian, is very mach distressed
at the eandir of the South in saying that the
lay against the slave tradeshall notbe enforced.
This frankness destroys the force of its appeals
in behalf of the Fugitive Law. Why will the
Sonth• be so inconsiderate as to demand of
=Mat= flunkies the utmostcompliance with
an %Linnet* law in favor of !slavery, while it
efite-at open , defuLace a law against slavery

...,. e.,,•.!.j.-::';- 2., -''.
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TanWar Qaestion In-Europe still absorbs the
• attention of all the Powers. We gather from a

• boat of letters from well-informed correspond.
note, which we find published in our exchanges,
that the assent of the French Emperor to .the

• proposed Congress was merely a ruse to gain
time. -He ispalling his army on a war tooting,,

--and for this purpose it is neoe^

purize. Austria has now in 11
ethose support costs

• '.-; outlay In the present eta
unable long to meet. ;

hundred
time, nearly

; her 'Wes, =or,'
endfroln,
!that'll:a;

,
•wee ee lbeen

and

-,4ilg. But on

the
.cc showed that the

proceeds of the oak.
-;;;;7.s it mayappear, the Courtreversed

below, and decreed the defendants,
Fell and Morris, to pay back the full value of thestock, together with all dividends and intereston the same, being more than the plaintiffs de-manded. This decision has produced deep alarmin the moneyed circles here, ~and must unsettlemany large transactions long since believed to

sad up. It establishes the principle that a
Form:l4.9er from a trustee, whetherof stock, real
estate, or merchandise, is hound, for his own
safety, to see that the purchase money is honestly
applied by the trustee—a duty which few will
trouble themselves to undertake. If trust prop-
erty is to be governed by so strange a doctrine
as this, its saleable value most be greatly depre-
ciated in the estimation of all who dislike the
purchase of a law suit,"

THE LART CONFIDENCE OASIE—Tun SUICIDE
DODOE.--Saleides are becoming so fashionableand exciting so much sympathy, that the confi-dence menare turning them toaccount.

On Monday last a well dressed young man
stopped at the Phillips House, at Dayton, and
registered his name, in a hatdeornehand, as A.V. Lamartine. He represented himselfas com-
bining the aristocratic pretensions of two coun-tries—in other words that he was a relation of
the French poetand belonged to the F. F. V.'s.Shortly after retiring to his room he scot thefollowing note to the landlord:

Pun.urs llouxc , Itoom,No. 4:3• . .
To the- Clerk—Dear Sir:—l•am very unwell

and do not expect to recover, will you be so kindand send for a klinister to come to myroom. I
care not of which denomination so ho is a trueChristian and a pious man.

Yours Respectfully,
A. V. LAMARTINE.

A clergyman and doctor were immediately sent
for, and when they entered the room found on
the table an empty vial, labeled 2 or.. lauda-
num.

The unhappy youngman was nursed, condol-
ed with, and prayed over till ho recovered andrepented, and then the sympathizing friends whohad been instrumental in rescuing him from self
destruction, kindly contributed $25 to pay his
expenses to St. Louis, and be lefton the Indian-
apolis train, with a freo pass, justbefore the ar-
rival of the conductor of the Sandusky train,
who informed benevolent friends, that he had
only a few day before, almost committed suicide
at that place, under almost precisely the same
circumstances, and that forty dollars had been
raised for him by sympathizing friends there.

The poor fellow is probably now lying at the
point of death at Indianapolis, St. Lotds, or some
other place west.--Cin.

DEAN'S GALS—DAMAGE DOSE.—The gale of
Friday night and Saturday lastwas the most se-
vere that has been known here for several years.
The storm commenced about dark Friday eve-
ning. At midnight it was blowing hard, and
from that time the wind became a perfect gale.
Early on Sktarday morning the violence of the
wanes commenced tearing up the planking upon
the docket and in the course of the forenoon did
much damage which will require heavy expense
and labor to repair. Many old residents and
business men -say that so heavy a blow had not

• been known here for a long time.
The force of the Vriud and waves steadily in-

creased op to two o'clock,-when the climax was
reached and from that time the sea gradually
eabsided, although the heavy swell continued to
thunder and roar until the night.

The track of the Cleveland & Pitteleugh Rail-
road along the shore was rendered impassible
for some distance, the embankment bovine been
washedaway. This will be repaired so that trains
can pass to-day.

At the Maori Depot, the waves broke in thelarge doors upon the north side, smashed win-
dows and doors of the Pittsburgh It. R. offices,
sod rendered props necessary to keep the whole
side from being blown in.

At the general freight warehouse of the C. C.,
the outer end of the pier was torn entirely to
pieces Bo far as the planking and tracks were
concerned, the high fen : . •the track was
blown down, s inside the building and
o: tore torn up and the warehouse flooded.

ho .geods stored there, of which there were a
large quantity, were loaded upon the cars and
taken out of the reach of the waves. The af-
ternoon freight train was unleaded in the old
freight house upon the river. The damage to
the piers and warehouse probably amounts to
$3,000 or sl,ooo.—Cleve. Leader.

Battens Cures CAse—Supremr Court.—The
argument before the Supreme Court, on the mo-
tions of R. P, Spaulding, Esq., togrant a writof
Habeas Corpus in the case of the imprisoned

rescuers, was postponed from Saturday to Mon-
day at-the request of District Attorney Belden.
Some days may elapse before decision is given,
se the case is one of much importance.

The Supreme Court of Ohio is composed of
Judge Swan, Brinkerhoff,Scott, Sutliff and Peck,
all Repnblipau. The antecedents of Swan and
Brinkerhoff were Democratic, Scott and Peck
-were Whigs, andSutliff, Liberty. Theacknowl-
effged ability and integrity of the Court wilt give
great weight to the decision, whatever it may
be.—Cleue. Leader.

A NEW PHASE OW TIIE POHL EXODUS.—
Recently we have understood that, while many
of these emigrants have the gold fever well de-
veloped, there were hundredth perhaps thousands
of these carpet-sack and devil-may-care boys—-
who have an entirely different object in view.
They alert with the intention of bringing up at
Pike's Peak, or thereabouts, but they don't in-
tend to stay there. It Is now said that being
once there, they can readily drop down upon
Sonoraand Chibuohua, not exactly as filibus-
ters, but with the intention of taking possession
of—or at least getting a foothold in those Mexi-
can States. Certain it is, that meetings have
been held by them at St. Joseph, if no other
places, with a view to consultation about the
movement. If they do not find the gold dig-
gings to their liking, than the thousands of Idle
and disappointed, persons about Pike'® Peak will
be rife for anything, and nothing will l.•e eager
than to engage in this predatory incursion into
the States of Chihuahua and Sonora. gran
granting that their inclinations, in many cases,
might not lead them to engage in such an enter-
prise, yet starvation is a provocative of many
wrong doings, and It will baso with them. •

That there are many menon the road who se-
riously contemplate this expedition against the
Mexican States, we are well assured.-4t. Louis
Repub.

WART eon FRUIT TRAWL—WO would remind
,our readers again of the soda wash for fruit trees
which we have so often recommended. This is
the time of yearfor its application. Heat sal
soda to redness so as to drive oat the water of
crystallization and carbonic odd; then dissolve
the canstlo Sodain water at the rate of oue pound
to the gallon, and apply it when cold to the
trunks and largerbranches of fruit trees. It
will destroy cocoons and ova of bisects, mosses
of all kinds, decompose dead barks, and present
aL fine glossy surface not likely to be attacked by
Insects. Unlike potash, it does not destroy any
living portion of a plant, while it decomposes
the dead portion snore readily.— Working
Farmer.

Tunlon Tama AT CLZTELA2IIIL—Thehie trade
has formed no considerable feature of the opting
Commerce of the port of Cleveland. Large quart-
thief' of the frozen element bath lately been

iten to that port from the Sault river. The fee
: -.7.Tlendid artiste. The greater
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notice signed by a committee o lie co ored
men of this city, from which the reader will
learn thata large number of their people con
template speedy emigration to Hayti, A meet-
ing for the discussion of their plans and for ef-
fecting preliminary arrangements, is to be held
at the African Church, on Buffalo street, on
Monday evening next.

We learn that the meeting is tho
`

immediate
result of on invitation extended to the colored
people of the Coiled States by President Celt.
rued of Hayti, who is anxious to introduce a
portion of Northern skill and energy into his do-
minions. For the accomplishment of this, be is
holding out Milt/cements which among other
things, the colored men of this city will meet todiscuss.—Chit. Dan .

Loan Castencu.'s bill substituting the verdict
of the majority for the unanimous verdict ofjuries in civil eases, has been thrown out of theHouse ofLords. Only Revert votes were given
for the measure.

TII6 POST OFFICP. DBAFTS.—A "form of in-
debtedness" has been prepared by the Postmas-
ter General, that those who contracted to carry
the United States mails for this 'pew paying
government may have their demands dm...Wed.

To people who have any relatives out in Ar-kansas the following will be interesting "The
Pine filutl Independent says five men were hung
near Brownsville, Prairie County, Arkansas, by
some of the citizens. No particulars given."

BOElttl AFC'S 110I.I.AND BITTERS.--FP St ALES
Fermat.mint N11:76[1 no Demmer —A Tonic Stusiulant,suitable to those peculiar period.In the life 011 every tamale,more particularly every mother, hen loug beau a desidera
tom in the medical world: oomethlnd to be retained no n
cedes/airy complintut evory well:furnieheei FamilyMedicine Cheet, to which, at theete at aeons, rev maytee hal, with theconfidence of finding relieffrom Menne:sea,and restoration of strength, with perfect f

n
of coyg

yet without having taken • tumid., peain ant goat principles, to render dangerous another
medicine,should It be eubsequentlyrequired by the peen:
Molly of thedisease.

All them,conditions we believe In toperfectly Mifflin! In
//otlondblitters. Prom the lIAIOrto of the dioces-e. horealloded to. we hove notthought proper to pernde thenausea of those ladies who been unhesitatingly affueltel on

the «valence of the troth of the assertions we there
Bet allMed every word can be eubetantiated to the unshed
tion ofthe mast ineredrilotia. Weoffer one of themost sore
and certain remedialfor this clams ofnine :lions, and allMoab whetherpeculiar to the sort ur not, which regent fromweaknesa of any particularorgan,or general debility of the
ryatem. Its eked.areslant magical, 71t the careradical
It communicates no violent shock to the~stem, butgentlyInsinuating Itselfthrongh the whole frame. nomea the vitalenerh to normal action, and, whileenabllng notateto threw
off theranee, it thoroughly eradicates theeffects of disesee.. . .

Aro you naumatedlu early morning. indhmotled rt.?—
IYoeammtly regoost ycn b, try the half of a temp...oootItaztroly will notharm. Yet we potillitAy amoral:doe new
4,0108of energy, and • chtorfnl, hopeful looking foram.' tothedot WO ofthe day.

Are. you rulyoct LINT3f,II. beforesr after elating' Ts y the
aeon, gollotity before each meet. A. we raid before, It• ill
not b.rru, yet we womre yw, of rel,4 from that ,Ibitrrwaing
luellong at thethought 4.1 fuul,.sud also from the dbl..-to vomit attar pertnklng. W. prom,. perfectLion of 'eller has bee. oaten.

11 you that that thedot.pruartih.ol La Jaen h.. great,diadolah thequantity to snit year ronatituttou
Caetruw—mu Genttioe Wahl, Cuuouttratutlhare'. 11.41. d Illthud is put up lu half pint buttles only,and retailedat $1 per turtle. The great •liVaud for Out

truly CX•lebrahol Medicine ha. ladoced Mal* indtalmha,tritsch thepubis< abouldguard againatparrhaaing. Isuuraref tafa.attiun! taa, that our onion 13 411 theLahrl of ev otybottle sou hay
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Pine and Lead Lands.
taIIEAT SALE OF PING ANI) LEAD
X_A LANIPS, f, Womington ronnty,sllawatri,with MILL
attached; ahm, the woll.known Castle ti,ok Steam Paw and
Flouring Mill, in the town of Cantle Ittwk,on ton Ova,.
rivor, in ()gage Blioriuri

Will 1,,Pot./ on tho FiliPT DAY OF JUNE. at the fiorddoorof the Court Hon, Inthe city of Pt. Loafs, idiannorl,
st Piddle nolo, 3,000 aere• of valuable Pine
and Lead Lands, filth a hrat-climi now Mid, caps•
hie of cutting 151,n, Gat to daylight, and 11011.11,
/More, /bop,•r all Inthe beat order. Thorn are several
valimbledend• of Leafnu said prop rty, and it IS thl.-Lly
covered with Pim., nowt of which has novor been Unwired -
It h. 2..4 minafrom tho n„ le.
from It. Look, and the rmatvat pinery to Faint Loma At
thesame time and plare QM Leonid the wealI-known eaten-
simaaw Mille f a cutting oak m.,1 strata... vit.s
hot 0, the flourishing LI.VIOel Cantle itaaL, on Mil tagt.rt./. r. 12 tulles from the Partite ltailroad; ulsn, the largo81,00 FlouringMITI Immediately adjoining. Tilsit. 11,11.
are doing au extol:duceand flourishing Lithium...lnd are
under lease aid, h eau he terminatedJ ray ht,

Alt thealoive property must he bold. poeltivoly, at that
time,to clime a partnership,and will imiloatidly he oJd
low. The terms will be very favorable.

For Parophleta, giving • fall and ricntrate description of
prin.erty, address Messrs. Everson, Preaton 1Co., Pitts-

burgh; Mean..(.I.mwrimBtory A Malone, Cincinnati, Ohio;J. II dalultury, Pscrentry Wall Inourance Company. Now
k; A. D. Flout, rot Cleveland, 11, or the proprietor.,

1100)11ift A (XL
Cloatnutatroot, St. LOON.

CLAY -

To ARRIVE IN MAY AND JON}

VON KAPFF ,t ARENS
EIZIME

AT BALT! ilt r.
ALLEGIIRNI INSURANCE COTIPANI,

or perTsßulta 11
OFFICE--KO. 37 FIFTH STIMIZT

DING DLOCR,j

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE liNfi MARINE. RISES.
„

301IN 4r1.1t1.

rokyr Ornrral

I, e..crotts.
....11 %, t .I.ho I) 111c:I.r I

t:._.o .li. ~ ......,....1 lea. 0. 1'..0n.m.0....,... i-,":."-,:'D.:!,..7..'1V, IL II Nici hug,
CAI.t. C ...f.t.;.;..:,.. ',S.: , CAN. m Deno,Jan A. IVA... Th. 0. [lose

I t1..1.1l 11. 1.14.i.. •pl6-4
li P. Il1)V1.5 ..... ....VILMA/NI:10K 001ILN

BOYLE & CO • ,

SSI 5: 1 SECOND STREET,
CINCINNATI, ouno.

ISIP.MCTERS (IF

FOREIGN LIQUORS ANL) WINES
DISTILLIMq ov

4 LCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS

1.. to oth, [tents
Ito. to th.p.mitorn..

IMMEIEMIII

I,n to other Wolk s
Individual Dei.xot+

Gamphene. Burning Fluid and Spir;t,
TORPENTIN-K

Mstuutsctitrtr4of ...very

Domestic Liquors, Winn, Cordials nod Freorh
EIITTEII-18-

Hem, rantisnils herpl vetrlougi grEe, ro,
BOURBON ANN) RYE WHISKEY

Peach and Apple Brandy,
BARATARIA AND NNW RNGLAND RUM J

apl•2:lm4
titEtnevAL,

cELERHATED ••ROSE" WIIIsKEY
FREDER:Ch 0.)IIIJCS JAPAN ESN 1.1111HIS

q.l4,lAvr ly V
Liftl2ll,:a 111A(4$111.-.1•1

Will d”lroy Confer Insrqs. (I.etrenches. B &Bug,. Ple.it,Anis, Rolla, awl ua pests ofthe vermin kind

intportanco ofa reliable article of thiskind l theethuaLle. t vostn. weather MI 111A1111
teems Wlth thew nano) hag toes. 'this pored.. .article dhaven.] which still., terminate them. A eoulfwol 1,..11.10, Iron. the Ilorttroltural Society ot Perlaabide amidst theferns of Asia. obaerstelthat ell lIVAVIA

ulna a certain kind of plant 'crysoJn droppetldead. 101. fact was tondo use of lo goer.] t 1144- nightrampsfrewn thew lettrn.l.trs. tiltatotitles al theplant were tnotigla
Loma loy Ile. X. Lyon. andfound a to Inneot destroyer
In every capes Intent Ills simply a pois.kned Intl. client!.
call, prepared to racket theeffect of ageand ~)Inmate. Med-
als and Lotion Patrolhas.. horn obtainod from the Gove toe
meats ofXnalaral, /raw, lterthatty, and Ittuda, from tie
World's ' ,air,and nuereruns medical and horticultural col.legal awl societies.
LEITER FROM TOP. rItKfiIDRNT OP TIIK U. STATRAXisratt•a Mamm.. Waolslngrou, Jlnt ;au. I ssa.

"Ma. Earanuso Loom—thou lain 1 lush taw pii..111..
Whirr. yi; thatIhaBoyd Wntmles4.oIALi. %Variant Vat',at London, bareaitardeal you o 111441 and Caddifiratc F r the;anal,sots«al attar %IgaituOr far
/teats,hr. I.LARD
TEe rtbaor to.e accorapartliol by a 1.4.10Ifle.o 61

Albert.

Now Y.am, OctoLor lal, la,.Idr. E. biow—lrhoar 141, Wo hare autilawod and two.od
your Illaauone Powdora.d find them pm wolf, baron...to
Imuoldind and doltwaticaunnant, but rertalo death ithonha-
halad by Logs, antsand lowan

JAMES It ell ILTON, Id. 11,Chornist
I.dtlllotale6 11thU, Prof.Chonitatry, Y. V. Hooidt.d.Mr. Jo.L !tow., koneriuteudeut of the New York Ilato0101, uya, "hohas oapollol all tin hugs, anta, road.,otto.An., with I,y.'a Powder, stud nada It of Immensemine'

Every Resident r and holtsokeener moat beta a durst 14.
I tenni Inan utleleof thlekind. Refereero c. I.suede toI theAstor. tit Nichol.and IlLuropolltan Honda; to JudgeAle/ge, Precedent of the Atnerkso loaner.; Jams llonlonRennet', flan. WinfieldAcute, tlyrue W. Afield, to 11. Pefte,of therive Pub is Alladon, At., Ic. Judge Helm says,
'll, a &recover, ofProf. Lyon la of nannual Roportatervf.—Tbrel'arniere. Clot. have noted I. thornuebly. It will doe
tray ke ,....gleealeopla re, ante.mod., begs, maid all vormin.
Garden plenums I.pr.reveJ, and linu.eanal. pur,"

Arnageturatm aro now made through Almon, ILLNN'..-•'
A PARK of Now rink, to have /1.41 throughoutthea! '',,yl
Natty woe Nilo. Imltativetiaare advertl.4. Re caul; ' 'Uhl."Nner Tool, November 11' v. IA"Its reterttig Ina lank..., I b... aold '..li, Int&Powdere.d Pill.,Lettere Patent, .d the .--:

en iny Insectlog thereto,. Alm.. ILIRNES A PA. . ______,.. I•a discovery mule 03 myself, ,and be 1.........'tet......-mole Powder le
and effective article la ..,,,,'rpg ,.... The g„„„I.0
of "...all ill .. 11.0 '" 7AAO'' ought K. the Interior
Mule to beer my none"' , [l n ~..date.,atulwill con.Rata .4 6., , P"op a . IN ife."killed by . tf. •

. . .Ot be reached by a powder, awl are7":l: lTL ',u' ilt;\ o'LLeyr.ono.i......al..P:otietn,lor.r7l:.illrcre.7lndusoderle.4bsorst.el.....:a.t:rbdi'vre..:,:laann: ::::.
Vdilure Sinaloa.. Ute.indifB.d ih...4M.V.BARNES & PARK,

13 and 16 Palk 1t.,, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment
f.,M•tomril*trfltaT

liant 5-.tatemento.
_... ...

............_..........._..___---

Statement of the Bunker Pittsburgh.
Pirratrantr, opalIStli, ladd

for the An • ' 111 F.A.18..

rri#: lagana, DiHs aLd Di5c0unta_..........-.51.517.543 2.1
Real Fatale and Ground tient 44.751 S 27/.4., M.A. and allscellant,..ovi 4,74 alwe : Ilan 1.7other BantaOr Hank Notna a Chas 6 tl.ll Trl-V1 Natra Idii.do to

, ...1:a.clo (7,14 and tolvar).. ....
.. ... t:5:../ c 7

1 14

r 111,0,07

emoLtlStock .
Profits nod khuhltto. .
Unpaidthriderola atolSurpecuo Au.Rued. other Bank..
rotolottoo

. . •The at.tl.matt-.v.( 1.• 111,.41, awl IbPleel .14AIN IIA RPM,.Swor",atf orttbArribefl 11:1,
s f'STIN n

fitotomeol of the Merchant+. nod 111111111.1.
!acquirers' Danko( P iiiiimrclk.

I.lrnixrAx, M..n.lny, _

Marion.
Duo Delmont...
Due other Bang%
Due Comm.:meg
Luous and I.Nuruntm,

Dolma It t!hoclo.nt other Bunko IDue by other Banta
Thr aboro otatornontim orroct tlllr. I •

..

knowledge sod belief. o ',ESN \.!

Sworn and motor. do .1hororo me. tium h ,61 A
A. D. INSD. aptd J. KNZIF. N,ar) Dula,

Slatenteaat-nf Mott-Outage Illnt.k~.Y rills
3'lrrncleeu. ~it.INDII, A l-

and Dlncouota .... .

Ire.o. Vanll . .InS Tr..nry Nolen
Note,. 31.4 It..f.k.
1... .. II ,

.

11
Pll4. te, o,

MIME

I ,ortlfy th.•nhotn I In,
uKA

t.,
2,12

V, Anon.lkuovrial,, 11, ,111
Nmorn 'Z.als tiny of Apt Inp2R• IV, ERN MST, N,,V.rr

Statetatettt or the ClLtient,' Rank
Pittnhurgls, A prig Tali 1SS

Nintin and . •
I4iin in Vann . V.nn. nil Check..

.. 4 47. 7 •

Iron li inn !Inning mid
o,l4iii 110

Ar,ool. 0,11

MIME=
Capital St.., .

Individual 11.1..11, .
eireutatioo 143,37irConting.nt IPpo4 Prolitm . r71,11,, other liabko 12,h61

be.s7l.oyTsodbe4f. 17),t1lot • ko..~u 1e4, AIE.IJiiN l;intoq
Affirm...lb...ft, WO MI. 2:411 .14y cif Apt

J NlAtAr.:lllr., Notuy Pull;.
Stniensent or the Meehantes• gook o

Pittsburgh.
Apt4. 1,01. I•

II•11.4and Note.. Dior°i4;:ll.l .

Nl,Us, ltl..r !Links .unt1(114 ,..L...1 .4l,er 1140, .

I+l+4 -i... Vnii .

Ist t•t.It. Iltn of ill
oig, alsA 1/1, It. Nl.l/11tCW. I ',nth,.en-nrit I,lnt. on. Il.in . .,ttt .1 4,1,•{l2l. A. W. Ft,,TEIC, Notary

Menlemenl n 1 Ibe Allegheny nasal,

/I..."l•ETti.
ntla Ulm Iliet,tontntl

.... 1111.111 t 7tt
Coat
Note. and Chork• nr nth, llautslnt
Ittlebyll.titko,. . 10.106 11

The
and

above elan-meat t the hent of k I.
ed,re

ea.ttti and ant.,rtht.4 Ler,. mo, Ilsin Itftth .I.ty of Ala fl
nvltt RWIT. FINNEY, N•dnry Itublo,

Statement of the Iron City Bank.
PITTora.rill, April ',ll, P.t,to

!Atm,. and lihtconntn . $Int.. by tttlier Dank, 17,17; 0,
Notes and elte,ke of other Milks and

U. S.VreAnttry Nutt. . 7.
11,v17 7.1

Orrulatlon ttttt4
fo.Aller UAnks. . .274 IvDoe 1., itetatellor,... . . .

.•

The tame ntaroment re correct ...../14 hi the fnf y knowhilgo and htilef. JOH N MAW/F/I.N, Ctuh'r
Allirmed before me, thin Itt.lL bay .1 April, A. It ,
ale-ki I:, PIM PINNY.V, Notary Itehl,

. . . .FURNITURE
• WIIOLF.SA LE AND RETAIL,.

SUBSCRIBER lIAS REMOVF.D c..
,r..,
--"'DISPATCH BUILDING.

---NDA. GI AND G 9 PIPTII STRICT.
Whore lie will I ploa,l t.. wnit

Whol,ale and I:eutil Cu,tomor3.

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
I),serlpliori

ALA e..1, 111.1nAl indoc.rve6t. 0f...re.1 1., .11 1. v.Ol .4
FU I.N ITT' .

lit a Further .124,11.4i,n1 "1 F1.1,4.

NIKII1* W !tit lIA

p•rli,ular etlmli..4 Ovon 4. the, tonhalf,

17 .11N ..137, F.INCY
OFFICE FURNITULE

Stwkin t.. Flew
n. H RYAN

Wf). SMIT 11, Teacher and le
. Mtutu, has t..Nu 11 Volottl

dtsuel, lateIt. ....Jou...A Rudy l'uttoriuu, wh.r.• 1.sill I..apy lo ie an.l
rosy oumt

Ar1...00. wu iu V.cal awl lb., I RA.
^r.V.,clll

0 G. II LI SSE. Y ro. Lino rotis"ved t“
kJ.lhrir an Copp., Wkr-lbou.«. till 37 Ft ITU
87111: CT, to 11l o lon. Pm. PI,. Ito Iltoooldoor no of W4,4

•Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Min
C. ( ITUSSICIC Sr CO..

IILAZIERS 11OLT AND SIISATIIII% rOPPER,
' PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

I C () NI 0 T I V rl. If 11 I N G,
Raised 8211111.11antaand Flag ea all Sie.r,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
II SPELTER,SOLDKR, COPPER ILIVEW,

D4slora in Block Tin, TIO Pinto, 1...1 Win , $14.1«t Zno..
Chest Iron, Tlnoare Totele, be,

No. 37' Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa .
Itpt_ilbool• Qyq,er Cot to soy pattern etpt. hod

EMOVAL.—J. S. Liggett & Co., has ere•
inoTrAl tram Nn. ..176 Baler str«rt n, tin

Water and HZ Front area.
J. b. 11J,Plirr .1,11,71 1.114.9.11}

J. H. LIGGETT
FAC'T'ORS and Produce Commis-

.l` alou blerchaula, for 111..1. 41 1,14nt,firaln, &sods awl
Produce Itenrr.llr, No.. ib Watt" eudv. yront
1911.1.4h. Pent..., ly

- •

CALDWELL & BRO.,
BOAT AND DMA I.IIRS IN

lianflln, Ilnmp att.l fltalno Conkers
ibikiitib Tar,Pitch, lhaiu .nd

Te,lnnlln,Dock, Light and Heavy Urllll p., le ,nplglit A', rA WV., and 78 Prost dfred

D EMO VAL.—N. 1101.11651& &NS, Banker.,
XIL, have slimuvrii three &ore above thtiir Ohl stead,where they will he tone.] until the CO/11111.4i,113 nt their hew

D •Emov 1,--.101,1, nuthit & Son have re
marvel from their ~blataoil to Na 183 Libertyst.

I•..IYUI.LIduS JOHN JOHNSTON
PAIIII L 1 Ci it C Itl E S

T E A 0:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WILLIALMEI 13z .7"OI,II,7IECTOZT
114 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Nearly oppoolto lbw Crtatom Hour,
rirrsnyleon

HAVE JUST OeFr
' - •.A ED A VERY.

- ,

•--

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
RIO, LAGUAYRA kND JAVA COFFEES,

Srmara, Rico, Rico Flour,
Corn and Pearl Starch, Farina and Y east

Powder, Pearl Sage, Tapioca,Carb. Soda,
Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Broma and

Chocolate, Maccaroni god Ver-
micelli, PureGround Spices,

PnreFlavoring Extracts
Table and Dairy

SA L T,
SUUAR CURED RAMS AND BEEF,

CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,
BYRUM TOOACOO, moans, ac.

todlilmd/hrT

HARMELL & SITEPPIIARD
DRUGGISTS,

No. Mil,corner W.l an,l Sixth eta, Pittsburgh

Danlere In Foreign end Nannette Drugs

YardsWA, P. Dye Sion,
Pm finnery, lc., lc.

Ainotrfecturersnod Nile proprietor.ofal

Celebrated KIER CAPILU,
spit The best prepintleble the woad fa tbebars

EXCHANGE ON NEI' ORLEANS
la so.woota to suit, by
gams a JONIaI.

,

-

III,DZtI-150 dryFlint Hides to arrive on
e!erauer Cud' tor gabby

ragman Immo= 00..

QUNDRIES--
1,3 DSO bags 810 Coffee; 50,050 Gorman ah-u.

100bf. r.loa. Y. IL T.; 101 W Half Spanks elgarc. . . . . . •
GO do Blatt d.. 10.007 Cuonoon do
'IL do Imp.&U Pdo 200 boxes 07.1741.6;
76brow Ga Tubacoo; abo do Paw.
30 do Go do 20 11nroroMod
00 bbl, catand dry Tobscru, `..'00bears Spo- ;

100 dos. Barker. 20 Ws. Whale 00;
60 do Tubs. 26 do No.l Lard Oil

100 do 0000 Broomo. a, bogs Popper,
in atom andfor No by LITTLNkV/1610LN,

ap23 No U 2 iircondotr.rt._ _ __

SUGAR AND MOLASSES--
1)00 bbh.prime N. 0. Ilolass.m.

NS do Bolden Syrop;
60 hhds. O. Sugar;
70 bbls.Crosbed do

IN storesud for saki by minxa TitIMOLV.,op= No. 111 Second stmt.

LEMONS AND ORANGES
to Ixrnee Le -

do Onenget,
Von landing from Ilnihoad tot u by

UAW/ DICSII7 A CO

.
tiusintSE liotices €4angcs. ;.-. -4)oTitfrigi aitnouncrinviits.

.~,,,,Dissolution of Partnership. JUDOS.

TII E Partnerf•hip heretof.re O.,A,OCINTE 1.1B" JEDf.E.OF COULONPLEAS.tbeundersigned, under the at, laa Be.. L1.1,1 EDWIN 11, STJAVE win bea c.didate for comb".Finvytis, la this day di...Ned by mutualronment,Tboruse ftiu et tee Itiviciblicau Convention, to be held In June, lUD.B an I Al.xsndrr P.r.,lb haring pin-ilia...A th. to. tin Lbe nfllse a:.lnv Jade , the Court of GoutIrre4..1J Uzi The binitninno of ttin bate firm will tie , ni2LilteI, ter.. "r" u.„..l.l:::>,==."Tlltill SiEL- CtiN 17—e eautlida—io - for
Aiorninstlan at kb.. Itspublicast Catoroution for

n•ii, • r i tbs. pmts.'.
JOHN REA.

,11i VI, Gammon
Ft.,ltelliI Jib!, in the egur .tr 4ir•

ntle rs PLEAS.1 Alltit I ItEbbS will , kie.toin at tho mist polollean 0,:mct"..".:11h.t7 the a'narOt. ofAnalerant
C.-Ina...n .tc, of thiscounty.

istcotattstfolllP.olritlt.E-n—rstt.Alo leXs,ssnti.:::l;V:„..!:,s,r--' Republican nruninalionfor tt, , _c'undidele f,,r th ern
O.Cunt[ nreinninon Inet,tcl•

I .ir • I Al,ll IjLti

o t.s. vousireql,
is oLKSAL F. 6 C S

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
=IN

PIE; METAL AN IILuOMS
10.':57 Liberty

PIT l'

UNDEI:SIUNEII VE THIS 1).%
ni.J. r brit, .1 F. 411.1.14 AJt.S f:En 1, hail, I...kin, n,.4

It ,1011.1 P.
Apr! I. .11, 11•4 JONY.,

ntbrru,
(Z 1: NI I. r. .4: .1 0 N S ,1, 7 11 A N S

and Tittr.l
tm 1.1 114 If .4•4.14 • 144 .. . 14,144+ ,ml t14.• Ituniv,re ;411.lir ,4 1•41,1414 UN I 1.114 1....au FM:F.I44N ANI4LA/A11.1.441 IC .1 . ',MA N0.% LAND A%
N4/1M,11441.11 AND ,444, 4•.,A Q.
=291

:116/1 link° •.1 rap, ....21.1
Dop.rittor.reisnil mne. and pitr ni.l

11A VE Tills PAY ASSorIAi'EDINATIf
31r. J. NIS 111t1.1.00%

n .011, e... 1 [le 1.1 itnilerIli.. 013110 10.1 .1, I. of 1.1: \1
\.t 1013.1,10 .1 \11.• F.11.1\

1,41 ICti

l'pelnderlala.ng In all 11. flranener.

LENIuN DEI.I,OIV, No. 11S, Fourth [.,
4iri• 1,..1.. I :11.4 ca1...., In all it,

iIt- 11.a1.11.,, rm. PI I • ,Illt Illtled WI. rail
P• 11. 1.. lona atylo 31-4311,. Rarial

to. Na 1..., aI, 1. niro aro wok acento in 111i, rlty,
amt...AMataly ..n hai.,l a largo rocorl.An logmda 1 molt/ of and Bni.h, lh..y all

with 111.rr0.. at..l
eat ting.a 1...k or rat,. than any

tho City, Unaram,•ein.to rondo/ valinfactio,
...Wit runtitmanre Iho 1.411,41A, bor. 1..f0r0
ralantletl lo 11...01d firm

PA ItlfNEILSIf IP heretofore exiritingj_ or Ito.Luta.* 8.1 DUFFA kILINDOILIT, at the PuiatRaw MI I, lout tula any 1.e.,. olima.leed 1.1 !autos!
Patutinl Dull basing itIPI inlereat la Ilandorff,Dorlatvi rho .111 Cantu, no Cl,. basme.... awl hrn In•
gaily ..nth-Mr,..1 Io .I.lllatlinarco.nata n 1

it. our/.
U. A. ,111.1DIJI:FT

MM=E
r7,3-.IIISTRICT ArrORNET.-1101:IRT D. CAR_Itirminblon, trill r
tt t Attorney beforethe;,ItcpcloltenttbC.. •nutm)ndLlton

It•telt.

April 1,1

POINT SAW 11111.L.
'PILE SU ASCII BENS llnvem,wilstod tht•,,
X ..Ivool ,Gt.ther, OsA rtylv firm r.l lIIIN

1).104, ()MILANI, A O." .14 Ihr. trAhucli.A) .r1!!. Lulu
I.Ar 111..0 W1.,,.. the) wilt xl

A,A tA.1.1,A1 .1 u h A r..mp.lp +I AI: t,t,sA.l I.llklwt,
u.,11..1 I/ A. MUNDI.IO.

.2..31 1,1/ILAN!,
A FINIOIINI:

SENATE.—ELLAs hum' will bell can-
dotielnIw nomin.tllwfur the Stat. Settee 011 tha

next 11q.n1,1lesn Couventiott. nak..latrtcT

2.1,1.'/2.,1

Fri E taeletaigreal have 11.5 ,11Cia.ted With then,
Comm.-14m Rumines. FlLeintfl. int., 1,1

rho .1)1. ot li,r tam
btret.loro. N I lei{ A Vo,

Commissioner

.1. FLEXING, of Peebles township,
'w ill 1,,a candid.. for Coonty:Commissiontr,

ti. t .1, 0111, Itrplll,Llc ,to Coacciiition in June,

.r.:75--.D.f I' IL. 110 NEON, Chartierstownship,u-cr till l, arau,ll,lste l.a Couniy Commissioatr, tntr
I.rl to lbn iiccicain istsbliewt 6411,1010 n,

•faTrtr•F

11blircfl
()mt.. cr Atrontirrr Isonzo, cc Cleuroirr, tNo 3: Filth 241,4, rittrburgh. S

C. 1-7)N,S I.tlVVT Norm:..—Tlio Second in-
thernt TW HINTS IrtILLARS (V. O) rant 8/IA"

t. Vapttal Mork et lie Allegheny ft"or...Cop?iyalym with the prowutons che chortor or MCne.
poratt.n—vtll don and payableon'or heIotoSATIIILDAY.TIIt: I Ire JUNI, next .totning.

• Isr.l 11. NI. 111/01i Secretors.Young Men's Library Aesoclatlon1.w.-rrat.—The Ioelurn 17.olutostre. tegtxt to an.
net, (hut Prof. lIITCIIGLL'S Contilif Amtronetny ton-Ir remotut-.lthla

I 11der....lneone t.L.It 'sill a bock n. prorot, lorthe imaollvererl lecture., L., appl)un, to
IV. 11. KINCAI.I),at IS Ilenyeltuu Diamond..1,4:1•II AMMER, corner 01',W1 .1 an.l Fourth at,.I'. TAILLINIITUIV,;tu. 37 11"...1 atreet.In onier that Owned:tent.mayti.tickot..Irepre.entml Were the LOO.

iuhscri hers to the CapitalSt.-V.lllle “Citirenr. CO11.4 1.10•1. Hallway Coins.orerentle.letl to tucet at LlAlirtt SATtilt-I 1 1", the ;nth Inicant, et 10o'clock, A. At., for the pUrlaneeorrattirin, *aid corldwation, by electing lireofsold ihta•-
nct -11..r.t to n..ts:,-,re, until the tbirA Monday of

A. S. /tittle
ntOrlAti.D STAYS,
J. IL JOVE'
.lAMltti BARR,
N. lit/I.MI:S.

ot.r nrch. AN.] IS, 1,-.:l—aplUdt.l
)1,,--'STOCK 1101. Iceslll EETING.--'IID SLAW k--I,,rk, l'ilDburgh and lalo 'Loin]C isauy utt• 1,.21.11,1 thatageueral
121; .10,0 2.111,h, Won MON DAY. th. Ictb yoy2 May 1,2, 11, ut 1.0-I,k A M., nt thotDice orDr. WM. .
IDDIN. t,f Nth-Lb au,ll.llrotty et mete. }ty order ofa 1,120.2.1 JOLLN IRWIN,Jr.r Spey.

uTo het

ISTIVCICICAz CO_,
(' 11 NI NI I SI,ION . NI A NTS

mU LET.--Store Room and Oiler, at No. b 01. IV.,ler ,try. t, rer..1,1 ly monpied by P. IL Friend 2 Co.
npll ISAIAII DICS/LY

0 .LET--A Crick Dwelling containing 2l 11,ut roo:na and Ilnistind garret. I:n•inireIL IL SING, No. 211 Litwrly kite*,

li'ott. 15.1..N1.; IN ALLEULIE.NY—Acp
onni~•g 00 I:.evir, rto-et, nest tLrDtarnentl; Fns nodwkter thr outib tle•

b.. tared story of MnnouieIlnlI, Water atr,.et, tear Ved-,ral. r,,,,,pritingono largo and two anuller norms, suitablef• t 8,i1.3i 11,otka or like pnryk,ea. 11,...a well ventilated.I.ltuation En.iniro It. IL DAVIS,10r2.1-dtf Water street, Allegheny.

For IlsesAle
Plz Iran wad

W ATM

U LET.—That desirable business EVstall/. with tivrslloar. attached, on (ho corner of MaLile.rty and Is'ilarrn Gnats, well assigned fOr Intnilsrresy more, te.isa, esrupled as sorb f..r tb.. issit fourteenp.m.. Eno/nits 44 U. KING,tar I; No. 211Liberty street.
I.ET—Twu well tioislied two atory4 ',riling...menials:tone rornm each, oo

Wylie, street, imyr lthatisgss, within fire minutes Wthe Post.tMce. Enquireof
_sorl dtf ton. A. A. STRIIIIIVIT,277 Prmo street.

W LET—A Store !town on Elftlt St. al4 in Um most droirablo location on that/rent thor.ouv.lataro. Apply at Ih. 5 Liburty atreet.
art ItIDDI.F. MILT!? a CO.

--,rpi L ET—Two large tirst-elto. .s bwellingssX to let, It 1111 nil tlrtt,guutle.ral Improvnmnotn.
lIITCIIOOCK, fiIi.CIMERT A CO.,

,1., N...1'22Socond and 151 &cowl 0.
, CET—The IVarchoube Ruimu and OfficeI. now bccupt.l by Mrter It. Fneu.ld Co., YS Front mt.Lotte soitabb• b.r storing cub.on.
L 4,9 IS .41Alt MOSBY& CO.

THE GREAT PURIFY
THE lORJD CHAILE.THEI"-

IEI AvE,41.2.--
TIIEBLOOD SEAUCIINE:—

C1.01110L51.1-
o4ttlet.,I ,•f it.4‘ IL/ Mrer..ry SJI..• r NPIIVIA/try

fa,
'ln April, IS:, rte our se 1 ran re...tar...1...r 4noall

Isle mad.. its appcnrance nu :try lip. • Irrrh noon ~,,,

onlarge!and Ron, Irated ykrilltireeof earr.A, a ararh of
bluehtml.l4Vklintsla etlerL Florid, the tr.., . Vending I

on lir. kly, of ttchellnburg. • h,, Idonrdarced ItCasr-
rert. and Aran,,11.4 n weak of sago of I,n? breadpoubMae. !lading1b..., rernadies of uo at all, I - 111•11 ritruti Dr.
Shaffer. or Devld..ll, b•dueractroillity, • lar'alse protrol.lllC-Ihn dunruoCancer, and gore me internal and externs!
rernedtes— thc cdr..nstsng prtnerpAlly cnuMic but
ell to re. parte., aa the Alison.. continued .4r:carting ton-lard
tart nO6O. 1 nU*l a prvintratian of arson., in the lorni
of retire IbisI,esta binecherckt.l thedrneame. brit thenutter"

,wtlot/ 5/Kilt / Drat culled upon Dr. natter, ellitInirsrille, Itedb.r.l county. who nbro pronounced tire dn.
ea,. Cour,r /31•;•//nal a entre said to benet., failing
remedy, but it bad no effect whatever in checking thespreadthe ,re. In far...zeta, of tire lame year, theliscar, nod
theaw:ty Ronater part of ray tipper jipAndhad al.cktrd
the wh. n I trent ta Cincinnati. wham 1 roir•ulted
Prof. 11. a N..,.ton, of the Yxlerrtic Medial Calleae. pr,
to.nnreel thearcre.se cutsneeas Curer, sulwrindacad by

not, um• ol inerctlr) Opp/10/ mild Mac oint-ment, anal ,nto iono•nal retnedner My fare lbesladOp,but tire entrant tan was not Ilion,uglilyroznor.al In Yet..
rm.), 1•57,hn pronteinecrd me curtd, and I left for Immo.
In A pril thedorease apan returned, and a, ri.rlent was Ih.•

p.m n mat Iceuld not Trot at night. Awe In May Ireturnedt • Cincinnati.and ar.,atn placed as reel! ender th- charge..(
Dr. Newton, .1,1, whom I ronlakiltoaniall :41.1 ,11/nor.Lll3ll/14whrch Maio I,e u•od erory known remedy, and partly enc-
...Med In checking the Meese, but ./10-4 / returned home,her were still Maedischarging ulcer, upon my lac, 1

t icontnued using Necctare• pr.epareartrue, and els.; =red.-Ina
•

•-• tonlinned fm
oat It Mal rat a 1 +h. I)7

in:lr 5r4 -, <md Am! n•t -f rd fayMann upall inm...l cnind. Orion Ilr
anti noir Lien snlinf; Iut flat •ruin Ama s:np
Much, lha+. I ',ought a bottle of Faarchnr." hut .

most cnut,. that ILaI lin WM ill 1 I vitn vnry weak
h. n I cmummirml Maims, It; hot I Mum!' that I gallit4i

eirnimitt dry by day. and aim.flat ulrnrn connneuced
ying up. I multi...at awl when thethird hottluwas V.tn, my to., am. benlmla% if by a mirmin. 1 u•ml • f..urtlits-tiln, mid 1 hate lieu Isnalthier .itine that, I ha,.. lean Sur

the last %oven ram p ,thonlh My lase le sally &AIL; linsM
I am still grateful u, S bnui,m Pruvitleure wen I.M aparnd
my SIM, snot *lnsla has lawn I n. through the instrumnrrInlay 01 I.laucil'i inriturruBoma Zi%.1.15/1."

DAVID 31,CrIKARY.
Scroro awl ret!orribt,l t1.1431.it da) of Atios,. A. If_ 1...,591.c10nnn0,01.,, th0J0.d.ic......r in sn.l 1-..0

11..r0u,11 ol flolltdaysboyc in., count), I.WitWY.— U J. Jor.ex. JVIIN uuoLY.Y, J. P.

[Wait aillictod etch a grimmns TatterMI the arme and
kei—nft, t.yit.; tunny rorne.lo uhich nttt.tly thilr.d
cuit•-1 x'a• jo.rma.h.4l to try Lmd...y'ot InsproTt.d Blood
tkmarrher,au.l Mx atalid aft, finhdt,, Ihr ,107...0n
uorrta., prouounn•

Tleo TMlrr Irk, out, nomolletter, over n ye Ar ago,on the
omile ed my arm,, etLending Loin theoilman down I, Um

r 1.63;Ale", on my hco, Imta elo.lely tonne' the. mouth And
I I,i, and coolittool lo I. o im,fort lorrnont 133 me lentil tor
ed Ly Vol Illeaol &qualm-. My arms, al limo, veto nlnoat
oleo,ewing lo Um crocks and son, nu them.

Mal at any lame 1i,4111 mirrill.ll hi lift or aura, noel
ALA...too. • ae ael3y lhal I could 0.,1,1) 1.4,rut louringea

link 1 now 1,n,, .:,reel ~a lora,area f, el a 31no
to llr. Letoloe, and lo llor fondle ammrolly, 1., rooke, thio

nod Lop, 11e1.other., hie. loyselll.l., i•••11..1.....
4-.1 3,, tooe, hoe ~elool.lo modaleo

JANK

And Yettoecrllo..l beforern, Aldennon in
And krt lhi aay of Palabnrgth thlo •lny of July, A.D.,ANIL 51151 ASTER., Alderman.

DK Li. 11. R kli SCR, wbultoodom.-4 e mconl. for Fitts
Nowt, Poona. Mrl7 fe.

THE BEST BEWINC4 MACHINES

0c
&

L
'S A

A. M. .MARSIIALL C,)

P'ederal Strwet,lag:bonyenrll"

Damanka Diapers, &o.

CONSUMERS OF RICO ARDSON'S LIN-ENd,anJ those&alma. of obtaining theGENUINK
GOODS, should ere thatthearticles they ',oratorio toe twat.of with the lull name or thefirm,

RICHARDSON, ,SONSar OWDEN,ea • guaranteof renderssound.n anddurailityof theGThis cautioen le nai rosontially
b
neawsery as loalsargo

guantitio•of Wolin. and deb...also Mame are paitiarod,
oftor mason and toolpd with thinatneof RICKARD-

NON, by Irish Homes, who, regordless of Kte injury thus
lollintal alike on the American mummer and the mantas.
tomes of thegenuineKoala, will not nwAlly abandon •

busk.. so profitable, whilepurchasers OM tre,
with goods of a worthkwe charnels,

J. BOLIAbOKE de .1. 11 LOCK.d,
Agor.as m Church street. New

MEYER'S MIRACULoUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
The Only Broody is the Moto 1PrU Sart to Ertertninate
(Wog, IR:cs, omila/cm's, Brag, ANTS, 111C.ICITOL1, Pow,
Morn, MOLLS, GumWon, AND 0.1008 /Tonal, Am

50,000 BOXES BOLD IN ONX MONTIL
Them Celebrated Remedies haze beeu eitchslitly used

for twentpiero years lu all parts of Europe, sod theirmina-
nkrns power have berm attested by the Comte rd: Russia,
Franco, England, Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, &moor, Belgi-
um, Holland, Maple., le, sod their Chemical properties
thwart:red,andapproved by the most dlstiogniched Wheal-
Facultiesall over the world.

Their deatructieetweo to ell kinds or eermin and trisects
has been erartilind In this country by the Directors or the
rations Public lostilutions,Planters, Fanners., Proprietors
of Hotels, Warehoneee, Aluinfachiriee, amt
tingulalwd privatecitizen, - -

Numerous Tartioweidgimol Certificates of Ilia'Mosey of
them Remedies “Th soon at thy Depot.

For sale. Wholeekleand Retail, by rho Inventor and Pro-
prireor, MYER, Practical Chemist,

Ciprnedway(car. Bowl. et-,) New York.
artftl-Ngfiuffor the U. Staten and Canada% FRIEDER.

ICE V. ILUSIITON, Droggi,t, No. 10Astor Mon, and 417
Broadway, New York.

►or Edo is tide city, whokeraleand rata!" 11 It E. BEL-
LEW A 00., comer Wood and&mod JOB.FLEMING,
Owner Diamond And Market Bt. BEEKLIA.Ed t WHEN•NAN, Alledbaoy: Ma:Caudle

ARTIICIAL Ent:s.—Dr. Koper, of 140 Wood
greet,has on handa vary azeollent deatco for deaf parvona,
by whichmu, Manna are made to bearanarnlt wrayer.—
Also,amall !pitoparcha dram, width Is Inserted Into tba
any. and In vary Incubi Inmany caws of &afoot. ba=lver

COKOSTOVES—AII the ohoice k—indsIN
f Piltabutith llonufsclurowith mid without- Rte.(

tits Consumer, itt the IrouCity Store sod Tin Worthdhoe cf
W. W. BRAS/3111W, Na IS& Wool 4"""

let door below sing of the Gold=0..

ICE 011118T8-3—A full supply ofall macs at
loweetitrlcoe N the Ironate hare endVS Worob°"°

of W. W. UhADFICIAW, No./It Wood greet,
IF".4° Ist door bete,NO Oftho GamGut.

leap 2urtton
DA. V.le, Auf-tionear.

(`-arum matSal. 11..ms riu. bi 1/1 1t.b Ntrert.
. „ . .p ANK AND INSURANCE CO. 'STOCK.Ar AUCTION.-7 his (Tuo•da)) evening.April 26th. et.

ecloci, nt the commetcbd =lea two's, do. 53 Feat
ould

lu Whams Dank Of Plthsburgh
Ju Team.. Ih.t/troar Gl. 17.

sp2, P. NI. DAVIS, Aw.
QTOI:EL) FREIGI.II.' AT AUCTION.—Onio 11.011.1. y mornocc. Apol 'till, al In o'cloCk at kb°adnannertiol **it, ec.mos, No 54 ilf,la *tout on acoonntnum 00 way 40 Imp freight and chug.,will Lawad,, 141 packs,a nbcrchandiec of callow coicrlpttons,
In*drol, dnII,, ma hwery. Ae., ac , from Pa. R. Oancoeut:ound Kt Ono adari[Lica/A:U(3 Valera. Scully A C0..,sap,i P. Of. DAVID, AucL

JEIV.ELIZYANI)IVATOIIES AT AUCTION.--Ccnonsuicong on Tneaday, A lull 2otn,at73,i o'clock,r 0., and conOuto ut4 Wedutwlak , More toy nod Fridayvculu.oc at won boor, and f,r float euefitofpersona una-ble to at0.511 tbo erinainc cal,. on IThoroday and Fridaymornlno ea 10 o'clock, tr.!! Lo apld at the(54nancerclalpales
Itnum.. No. 54 Fall Floc; a lar,4coasortzuentof anperlokJvarlry, entlraco.,4 all Cho varretlea 44-.ku by gentlemenand ladies.

Al,.e(told and Silver English andduetLion Patent LeverWatches. Those who hay to:itil won do veil toattend owe litod. mn,t ho clone.: outnonti,liately.
apYl fill. DAVId, Aunt.

FrUNNEL STREET HOUSE AND LOT
AT Atcrtoll--OnTneeday evening, April 2.Glb,at 7340,1°,1,at the wroutercial wales rennet, NthSi Fifth street,udlbe oil, that lab slitoLot of round situate beteree•

Weloser sod 11"3 etyeke haring • hoot of 21Snot on Tim.
net et, otattl emendingbookfait; solfiect to • perpetual
groth,kut 015111 perannum,gottrterly;on widthto erg,Z• ttilattattlittl toostory Fran., Dwellingnoose,No 11, basing ttlnuon,V.ltlos,t aparltuutanthenelta.Terme—pod such, rreidito In six nod eight menthe, with1nt,..0t mud uppmelrl .'amity. P. AI. DAVIS, Awl.

RANDY AND GIN AT AUCTION.—.

II 4n Tuseday morning. Aprd Vtb,at 1.0 n;clunki at the
C.,oatesrebdMate. Hamm, No. Al Salta et sat, alll be fold,Ibtoe re•ta Jib ;sm.,' Wand,: our,4,114 Holland Oln;sixrese 404. bottles seat any., Ilrandy.ern P.2L.„Wt VIP, Aust.

STOCK P., FT. W. tE C. K. 'V kr rafrera
apr". la IxG lx Mtr„7,-.,AvlP.4Abtr:'.,,No. 54 YlllO at.

„ .AUSTIN & Metair Extbauge.
QTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LI-I- O.IIIS &S CO., AT TIIE .ItRUCIIANTS' EXCHANGE EVERYTHURSDAY EVENING.—Houk, /Ridge, Insurance and
Cnni,44 Stack, Bend and lbeal Estate add at ptitollt
at the Merchants' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS CO.Not., Dm gmrl Ltums en Nerd Sable segollatalreasonably terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO..beTI &yet Note Broksts.92 Tough at

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
mlorzisrlYris, sco-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLE§ALE

SOK EAT AND BONNET WAREUOUSE,

Plttebnrgh,PcnnajN.,. 5' Wood Street,

Ilse nee, In store his eery hrge deck. of GOODB
pnrclaneed direct from the NEW ENGLARR IlAbilI•
TOAIES, et tbn ii3WRIT CASH PRICES, all ofihkit trill

ditrywni c.f. at n arttall advance,. COST.

861- Boyers who berk• heretortme Zut:Cor their
goals, for the rotors xbl ears both time sod trumsybi
melting thefrpurchases from Mtn.

*a-Dealers are minuted to cell before holing,antieikt-
[sly themselves of thefact

iMrat titular weestion even Worley, Zne23mtl
irVOOS a 1414.1.1.117.

--P.AILLINGTON et•-.130611V9 l'°°l

IIkTSVPM.O4I3 Off 11.031,M57C"Z.
17 Fifth Street,

UP &TATES, BANK BLOCK, rirrsavatou, PA,
Ina.ree Braidlogs, Nercbsatlisa, Famitara .31dlottrer ;raj

artyagainst Loraor. Damage by Era.
AGENTS FOR -

ontinental Insurance Co. of Cityof N. Yorit.
ChM Capital and Surrltsy._...... . 69,
imlceored Portleirata in tba Proflt:44l4lnOltsconixig
of Liability,

gilast ['attain Fire 1nastranc• Con:pp.-ay of
the City of Nalarlfark., . • •

incorpoiaie3lt2l. Co:A COAL'gloat Surtgat...i.V73Xo OO.

WU To .. -.

ILINVEYCHM*, of U. Childa AC°, No. 113Wood .Wwf.
Pittsburgh;

JOIIN D. IidoCORD, of McCord& Co, No. 13g iWood sii".l,
.. -Plttatimlza

I.BL PIINNOOK,of Mug, Pennock a Cu. No W.Wwd 44.
Pitt.burgh:

JACOB L. fielIWA RYE, ofB. k'rahmem , a6,11' 1!
• :Wood 1111141 t,Pittntßalh; ' PG.25 FMsti,

GEO. IL WRIER., of U. ILMato A.04 •-. . 104 ~.

Pittsburgh.'
Carriages arta sioggies- •

VOR TUE ACCOMMODATION of Pittit
b.gbrnh tu,detrer,P.• efettledtthe diY;

er tuu opened.Warenvm untesdatar thereter of Of
orkuogabels Mose, onrind /Me,ior 14s WO
cAunuass, noway! ANDMIRO L..W,10034

O Me own susaufsctsre—lh. malfrl4l enietthet vii
gregit.l. •

Wingtwee ibIOT W.* the

cr"" ; Th. deual otri"tbr i:::,lecTl'll.." l7l:t te g"Aviti:lbto lleal"Cittt:thlllextabi'"`"k; ferf. am earner, ef reiera IrerthCity. 0 .8013211.
0210.3oldtsq
(OR SALE--lionse a Lot situated utlgttosocab•mt corner of Kohut sod UhatrLutr itagafontabout thirtyfeetootr ocoopiedby.J.
Em.. Tor term,eaquire by notethrough toutAditioet 0a
.ishhlwa• SAMUEL, GEll$ll.f.-

TIONDS AND.MORTGAGES WANTED:
Air —Wanted toptnehum Boadaand Mortgagee to seam*of Four Tboaaand Dalian(14.00%)o anlnnankbored Real
Estate in' AfteltnaYatLY: rbaso Dot oteeding
each, and having notmore thou ode year Darun ranDaTed,
Apply Inumadlitily to Da 4111; Alkitiony. rea.briLL


